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PROFESSIONAL CARD8

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Twtlvr yrarwclat irartk Irffnif tlii-- 0. H,

lnl oHkt awl l)rMiiiiiifii uf the Interior.
AIwj urntral Ht(l.

Office, I.aidi.aw, Quit.

U. C. COE, M. D.
OI'I'ICK OVHK IIANK

Physician and Surgeoi
Tltt.lll'IIONK NO. 31

"
MINI) OKHGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD,
DENTIST

nii.vn, OKKOON

Office ill rroldsuce on HimtlHunr Ave.

J. II. IIANIiR,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
NOTAKY I'l'IIMC

I'lf iHMimiMv, l.tfr Immt, tmtriy Hwtdi,
Meal HMatr, CnttvryaMrlMa-IKIMKVII.I.K- .

OKIMIOM

R. I). WICKMAA1
Attorney - at - Law

OWICK OVKM MINK

IIKNI). OKKOON

NOTARY ITHI.IC INftVNANCK

A. H. GFUVNT
AKtnl for

Liverpool, l.onilon fc Olohc, ntnl
Lancashire Mrc Insurance

Comptmlcs.
HUM), OKKOON

Crook County Really Co
Kcnl Estate Nought and Sold.

I.lfc mid Accident

INSURANCE.
rri( in m riM in.iLI.iNii hwiu, iim

the
First National Bank

of Prineville.
Hatahliahed IKKH.

Capital, Surplus (tucl Undivided
Profits, 5100,000.00

ill I' All
Will WMrtm-llt- r Kt ITral.U-.i- t

T M HaMwlM Caahlrr
II HahlMlu . . . AmMamI I'aahkf

Tlmbrr Laml. Act Jt l. tn.
NOTICK FOR PUHLlCATION.

V H Land Oflkt , Th mil, OfnT--t

Jttljr u. i.Siillrr li hrrrbv alvan I hat In nMHDllauc with
kh Huv.U.iiutth Mt uf CoMgrcaa of Jua i.

ml III.. I 'Au act for th Mlc ofllwtUaT UluU
In Hi Main uf CallftttHK IHhwi, Nrva4a. ami
RvatiiMinKiii Trrniuty. a raicmni luaiiine
Iuiimii mini atatrt ujraa ui amvhm 4, !.4ftt W. lklH
hi llrnil. iiiinilv uf Ciouk. Utr of (Irraon.
Iia Una iluy t'lnl In tl uffk hi iluimmit Nil vtil.fVrllw nuiclvtw uf the cW
Lil m-- i w, Ii 14 . r li f . w 111,

Ami will ufffr ixiMif In ltmv Out tlw Uml
iiwultt U Mtuir valiulrir for tta tIbiUfr errtotir

IIihii fiiraiiiliultiiiat iiuiimhm ami tuntalillth
Eu.clalm 10 MM Uml Iwfulr It C. Kllla. U. M.

l uiiiiiiiHiuiirr, ai in niiicv 111 licnil. tlreniHi, ti
Mutim.cr 11. IV""'

Ur iiniiicaaa hIIiifmo I11I111 stpl.ll. KuWit
HI .. Tk.lnt. Vuaal U..I .1-..- .. .M..
iMir I I.nkni. all uf Ilciitl. Orgm.

Aiiv anil all iwraona clalmliiif ailvrttalv the
klmt Uml are rtiilll In file tlicir
iinini 111 mi unite 011 ur nciure lain ijiii uay ui
iwviiniicr, i'

7'iiv .iiiwiiAiw. i. nui.nrii Kcsi'icr.

Tlmlwr l,aml, Act June J, I5j8.

NOTICM FOR I'UULIOATION.
V. , I.nml omrc, The IUlIci, Orrgnn,

July , iH
Notice U heithy eUeii Hint In compliance with

llhe itiivlKiii (if (he iiclnf Cmiiifj" of June t.
1K7K, rnllllnl "An act Tor Die Mle ur llmlirr lamlt
In the htnteauf California, Oretiun, Ncvaila ami
Wnahlniituii Tcrrltury," a rxtrmltil In all Hie
imlillc Inml alatrabyact of AiikuHi Wi

ClirMlnit Welilcr
uf Html, county of Crunk, uliite uf Oregon,
hu till ilny lllril In till olllce her awuru Mate
mcnl Nit. v7u, for the mircliiKc of the vH nwji.
niv)iwu ami ncunwjj 01 cc in, ii iv, r iu e,

In,
Ami will offer proof to how that the Uml

oiiltM U more vuluahle for It llinlxr orttoiie
llmii for aiitlcultiiral HirKci, ami to ettuhlltli
her claim to aahl Inml ticfurc II. C. Kill,
I'. H, Cuminliu oner, at lUumcc in iicim. ore
con, on Nuvcmhcr ij, iy6i

lilir liallir n wlllirlu'at lohu Hum ofHUtcra.
orrifon; Nlcholu I. Wchlcr, lohu O. I'ry ami
tuiitica iiiock, nil 01 iicnu, iirrguu.

Anv nuil all tirrauna eUhnltiir uilven elv the
alvcHltacrlhcil Uml are rcuucalol to fllettcir
clttluialii thlaofdcr 011 or before mill UlliiUy 0
Nuvciulicr, 1906,

MICKAKL T, NOLAN. KeHlilcr.

Don't borrow Tltc Ihilletiu from your
cluUbor tubicrlbe fur it.

Tr

Bccauso wo nro selling the same and better

At Ik'iltl,
Oregon.

Prices

(lood

Grades

Stock

quality at a closer margin is a very good
reason why you will find our store the

besL place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
li. A. SATIII2K, I'UOI'KIUTOR

V
A Complete

Dry

DRY
Koiixli, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths

Reasonable

INCH COMMON
MMItKSION
SHIl'LAI
RUSTIC
T. & O. FLOORING
IIKAOHD CKILING
WINDOW JAMILS
WINDOW CASING
1IISAD 1IL0CKS
O. G, I1ASKR0ARD
STAIR TUHADS
WATBR TAI1I.K
O. 0. I1ATTINS
MOULDINGS

-- P. IJ. D. I'ATKNT ROOFING
KUNCK PICKKTS
SIIINGLKS
HTC, KTC.

Stock of

At Bend,
Oregon.

and Thicknesses

I.umhcr

Delivered at I
Low

on

The Lands of
Hie I). I. & P.

Co., or
Hie C. S. I. Co.

,j6

Ladies....

$1.50

CUSTOM PIIIID MILL IN C0NNHCTI0N.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND, - OREGON

Something for the

The bast Home ntid Fashion
Mngnziue published for fifty
cents n year is the

New Idea Woman's Magazine

II contains over too pages mouth
of Current Fnshions, Kconoiuy Articles
Household Advice, Dressmaking and
Millinery, Short Stories, etc., benuti
fully illustrated with half-ton-e and col-

or plates.

By Special Arrangement with tho publishers we make the
following cxceptlonnl offer to all new subscribers,

for the next 30 days only:

The Bend Bulletin (RcRular price) - $1,50
The NeSv Idea Womari's Magazine pas'" .50

Both, one year for

Cost

Anywhere

each

Stall for JYm Sampfo

1

SHOT BY HIRED JUAN

B. F. Zeli Murdered by
Pred Shepherd.

AUDI: NO ATTEMPT TO fiSCAPfi

A Respected Rnnclter Living 20 Allies
Ilaiit of Hen'J Killed In n Cold- -

Hlooded Planner.

I, F. Zcll, a rancher living about
20 miles cast of Rend, was shot
and almost instantly killed by Fred
Shepherd, his hired man, last
Monday morning at about 4:30
o'clock. Shepherd made no at-

tempt to escape, and was taken
into custody by the ofTiccrs when
they arrived. He is now held in
tlie county jail at Princville,
awaiting the action of the grand
jury.

Shepherd went into the room
where Mr. and Mrs. Zeli were
sleeping about 4:30 o'clock in the
morning, carrying a 40-6- rifle, and
three pieces of rope, one about 25,
one six and one three feet long.
He awakened the two sleepers and
ordered them to throw up their
hands. Instead of complying, Zeli
snrang from the bed and ran out a
door on the optxjsitc side of the
room from where Shepherd entered,
starting for the stable on the run.
As he ran Shepherd fired at Zcll
but missed him. As Zeli sprang into
the barn, he yelled to ''Dakota,"
another workman who was sleeping
in the stable, saying that Shepherd
was after him trying to murder
him. He then ran on through the
barn and as he emerged on the oth-
er side Shepherd fired again, strik-
ing Zeli in the back on the right
side, who run a few steps before
falling.

Shepherd then turned his alien
tion to Mrs. Zcll, whom he picked
up, carried into the house and
assaulted. Mrs. Zeli, left power
less in the hands of the big burley
brute, begged him to shoot her also
but he refused. When he desisted
from his ficudish work she got him
to help her carry her dead husband
into the house, telling him thut they
would lay the crime on "Dakota."
She then started for Haswcll-Gueri- u

ranch, distant about two miles. Ar-
riving there she found Mrs. W. IS.

Wilson, their woman cook and
young Reynolds. She told her
awful story,' and young Reynolds
started to the Johnston ranch for
help. He awakened George Hobbs
ami t, won auu toiu ms Mory,
whereupon these two men ran their
horses on the dead run to the Zeli
home.

In the meantime, as soon as the
shooting began, "Dakota" had
started for help to the ditch camp
about a mile and a half distant and
with four of the ditch workers re-

turned post haste to the Zeli ranch.
They reached the place only 11 few
moments before Ilobbs and Wolf

The men found Shepherd calmly
standing around, having changed
his clothes and removed the blood
stains from his person, received
when carrying Zeli into the house.
He made no attempt to escape but
tried to lay the shooting onto
"Dakota." But vhen Mrs. Zeli
returned she soon, pointed out the
guilty brute.

The men then bound him and he
was taken to the Johnston ranch
where he was held until Sheriff
Elkins arrived. The sheriff had
been notified as soon as the tele-
phone offices were opened. He
brought with him Dr. Charles
Udwards and District Attorney
Bell. An inquest was h e 1 d,
the verdict of the jury being that
Zoll received his death wound from
a gun in the hands of Fred Shep-
herd. Shepherd was takeu to
Princville and lodged in jail, wav-
ing examination, The circuit court
convenes Oct, 15, wheu his case
Will probably come up for trial.

An examination showed that the
ball entered the back of the mur
dered man on the right side quite
low down, passed through uitn and

came out on the left side. Jle
must have bled to death very soon
as a main artery was severed.

Shepherd is a man 23 years old
and a large, powerful fellow. It is
generally admitted by those who
know him that he is not quite
right mentally, that there is Bomc-thin- g

"queer" with his head. It
is ulso reported that he and Zcll
were not on the best of terms, he
having objected to different ones to
the manner in which Zcll wanted
the work done on the ranch.

On the other hand, Mr. Zeli was
a man some 40 years of age and
was respected by all. He owns 80
acres of ditch land near Powell
Ruttcs and bad a homestead ad-

joining. He was a prosperous
rancher, a hard worker, and one
who evidently understood his busi-
ness. He was born and raised in
this county, being the son of A.
Zeli of Princville, who came to
Crook county many years ago.
Stories arc told that prove his un-

doubted honesty and uprightness.
That such a man should be aroucd
from his night's rest and cruelly
murdered and his helpless wife
outraged by a monstrous brute b
appalling. The community is
shocked and the feeling is very
bitter-- against Shepherd.

Mrs. Zcll is the daughter of a
pioneer family and is held in the
highest esteem

TELCPHONE CO. EXPANDS.

buys Line Running from Princville
to O'Nell.

The Deschutes Telephone Com-
pany has just recently purchased
the telephone line running from
Princville to O'Neil, formerly
known as Forest. This line was
built and owned by O'Neil Bros.
It will soon be connected with the
Deschutes company's lines and
direct service will be inaugurated
from Bend Ho O'Neil.

Many rural phones will be con-
nected with this line and the
ranchers living between Prineville
and O'Neil will soon enjoy the
privilege of a phone iu their resi
dence. Twelve ranchers have al
ready bargained for them aud H.
C. Kill's was in that section the
first of the week putting in some
of the new phones.

To celebrate the acquisition of
the new line, next Saturday service
from Bend to O Neil will be free to
everybody.

Catholic Church Items.
The Rev. Fr. Hickey will be iu

Beud on Friday, Oct. 5, aud will
remain until Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 7, and will hold services in the
B. M. hal. Iu his announcement
Rev. Ilickey says:

"I wilt hear confessions ami celebrate
Maw Saturday morning, the 6th, at 7:10

1rfXL n ttt rm Hfia1L It .1mi hi. I T ..allV VIWfc Hi flta, UI VU1IIVI .TO1IV1 A It HI
also offer up Holy Maw on Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock a. in. If prci-aratiu-

lie made ami a hall arranged for
I will lecture I'ridny or Saturday night
or both, at 8 o'clock, on The Keal Pres-
ence ami on the rower of tin: l'rieithood.

I would wibh all the Catholics to at-
tend during the time of my visitation,
and all are cordially in-

vited to the (free) lectured ami sermons
1 wish all the Catholics scattered

throughout that laree county to send me
their name and addresses aud the agos
and names of their families, and I espec-
ially request thcni to comnlv with this
important request. KespcctTully,

RV. M. J. liiCKKY, Hector."

Sttlllvan-Tro- y.

Yesterday evening at Laidlaw,
occurred the marriage of Miss
Emma C. Troy of Bend to Mr.
Steve Sullivan, formerly of St.
Paul, the Rev. j. C. George offic-
iating. It was a very quiet wed-
ding, Mrs. John Ryan and Miss
Nellie Dwyer beiug the only friends
present.

Soon after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan left for their
homestead near Sisters, where they
will make their home.

Miss Troy came to Bend some
months ago from St. Paul, filed on
a timber claim, and later made en-

try on a homestead. Mr. Sullivan
is also from St. Paul, haying come
to Bend about to days ago. He
was employed as a watchmaker
while in the East.

Plymouth Rocks, for Sate.
Full blood white Plymouth Rock

cockerels, your choice, $2.00 each.
2629 E. F. Battmh, Bend, Or.

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Redmond Fair Has Many
Exhibits.

A SURPRISG TO EVERYBODY

.Much Favorable Comment Heard Re-

garding the Quality'nnd Variety
of Agricultural Displays.

Since the beginning of reclama-
tion work jn the upper Deschutes
valley, nothing haa so fully demon-
strated what this soil can do as did
the fair at Redmond last week.
The exhibit of grains, vegetables
and grasses were of such unques-
tioned merit that even the men who
have helped till the soil and pro-

duce the crops were surprised when
they saw the numerous exhibits
gathered at one place and making
one grand showing. Practically
everything in the vegetable and
grain line that grows in a temperate,
climate was there represented, fine,
firm potatoes weighing two pounds
each, 90 pound squashes, cucum-
bers, canteloupcs, watermelons,
tomatoes, beets, egg plant, parsnips,
cabbage, onions, kail, field corn
matured with stalks 8j4 feet high,
wheat, barley, oats, alfalfa, vetch,
etc., etc. from all parts of Western
Crook and with a fine showing of
apples, peaches, pears, grapes,
prunes and English walnuts from
the Cove.

The ladies showed their interest
by exhibiting many pretty and
dainty articles of fancy work and
also many things in the culinary
line. Then there was also a good
showing of live stock poultry,
cattle, horses and swine. The ex-
hibits made a fine showing for a
new country and for the first fair
ever held in the western part of the
county.

There have been those who have
prophesied that tomatoes could
not be grown in Western Crook,
neither could cucumbers, beans and
other tender vegetables. Such
prophesies were proven false as one
stood before samples of these vege-
tables and saw how well they grew,
large ripe tomatoes, long green
cucumbers, big watermelons and
canteloupcs. The samples of
wheat, oats, barley, etc. demon-
strated that grain would not 'only
grow but that it would produce n
heavy yield per acre.

The fair opened Thursday, when .

the exhibits were gotten together
and placed. Friday the visitors
began to arrive aud a program of
races and sports was given. In
the eveuiug a farmers' institute wnaTN,
held at which Dr. James Withy-comb- e,

of the Oregon agricultural
college, and Prof. A. L- - Knisely,
chemist of the Oregou experiment
station, spoke. Dr. Withycombe
said that the chief industries of
this section in the agricultural line
would be dairying, sugar produc-
tion from beets, aud the manufac-
ture of denaturized alcohol for fuel
and power purposes from potatoes.
Prdfessor Kinsely spoke on alkali
lands and their treatment. Other
speakers of the evening were F. S.
Stanley and and Jesse I. Stearns of
the D. I. & P. Co. A chorus of
several voices gave some very
pleasing selections.

Saturday was the big day in at-

tendance, many ranchers and
visitors from neighboring towns
being present. More races and sports
helped to amuse the crowd. The
fair closed in the evening with a
grand daucc, with music by n,

Prineville orchestra.

Exhibits from Rowlee Ranch.
The Rowlee, Bnldwiu and John

ston ranches had been bnrredfrotu
maKiug entries jor premiums, out
the Rowlee ranch hajHjijcliibit of
grains and vegetables' that had been
grown on the ranch this year. John
Renchau bad charge of the exhibit
and. also has had charge of the

(Continued oa page 4.)


